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Now we are ten 
Wekome 10 1hjq first issu.- of Phan!.: me for 200+. \\"ear<: sure- you "ill find it a~ Ji\"ely and interesting as 

past inur:!. F urther. zoo+ is Pl!:\}.""Z1\"s 10th anni\"ersary year and we intend ui ackoow\edge that in a 

number of way$ - more on that lat~ in thi6 1nue. 

It h.s been instructi'i.- for u> to re,·i~i t th<! go1b that tho:' orgllniunon se1 it$elf 10 yurs ago. One of 

them is that PH..\l\l'.A works to ensure that the ptoftssional skill s of its me111bt:r~ art: a'"ailable for the 

J,.,nelilof the c<nnmunity. in the interest of ci.:tcndinghistoricel knowl<'dge. 

Nowhere i~ this more called for than in the debate ow:r ra~ relations. which remains as highly charged 
in ~O(Hu in 199+. Kational Party k adcr Don Brash claim....J in a ~; January addreH that in the I~! 1wemy 

yean thcTT<.'aty of \Vaitangi ha$ bt-en ·wrenched out of ils 181-0s context·. <lut for many Maori Ll JS 0111~ 

in the lasl 20 years that that context has been fully acknowledged. enher by the Crown or the wider publk. 

If hisiorianl>, now as 111 HlfH, or I 9S·I-. ha,·e a crucial role to play i11 "usuring that such debate is informed 

hy souml historical umicrsrnnding. how ue the}' to do it:> When lPtt<;>n to the editor. talk back line;; and 

phone-in polls r un hot. it ca:1 l..: d1alknging. lt"s pro, en to be near impossible for his1oriill1s am.I others 

to wean the public from th., '"i"w that a pt:<>ple called J\loriori prel:ed~d Maori in the settJ.,menl of New 

Zcaland. Or. fro111 the otl ter ~id~ of the palisade as it "ere, to pcrsua<lE~ many that not all ~laori w.-rc 

careful guardians of the na1ural en'"ironmenr. Or rake just one word - "separatism" - a "ord used so 

datrminglJ of '.\foori aopin1tions but ~o p<>siti'"ely of 1hc . .\mcrkans in l iifi or the Irish in 1916. lt"~ more 

thau a m111u1e·~ work ro rense om thnr seernmg inconsistency 

In forthcoming iuuc~ of !'han!.:for we will explore this matter of the <li ~junr.tion hetween popular and 

prQfessionalundtnta11dmgsof the past.therea.w11swhy i1canbesoJ1n1cul1 forthelaner toinform 

the for mer, aml what might be done about it. ContributiOn5 from our members anti reader' to this 

discunionarewekome 

i\lako!m :\kKinnon 

Pr.-si<lem 
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Michael King 
Michael Kelly has a timely and long overdue word with New Zealand's favouri te non·fiction 
writer, on the back of on extraordina ry year. 

It is high time Pha11!4i11t acknowledged the .«:hoo!-andhasrepea1edly"-nusedtojustil)'post

ach ien~ments of Michael King. whose prodigious Treaty Pakeha hegemony. 

output,consistencyandcapacity in 

awholerangeofnon-fiction.make 

him one of thiscountry"sgreatest 

wrircrsandhistorians.Therest of 

the country seems to agree too. 

from the Prime Minister down 

And he still sends PHANZA his 

subeach )·ear. 

£ ,·en if he did nothing else. 

su<:<:esofu llyknockingoff ahi>tory 

of Kew Zealand is quite a triumph 

Wbilethis<:0untry"s "brief' h i~tory 

meansit"snotquiteliketacklinga 

his tory of Britain, the problems 

and pitfalls are everywhere 

[\"eryone seems 10 have a strong 
Mid••'" Ki'll with 90 Y""' old Marj<><"io R.., K"P" of To Ari A- and P'arihah, Ta'2n>i<i 
F<"<IMl.lOOJ. (M. 1U 111) 

opinion on some or many asj>e<:U of our history Some 40,000 plus copies of thl" Penguin ha"l" 

and.asrecentdebatesonraceha"eshown,it ismore beenso!<landthelatestrepriutwillbringthatup 

pol iticised than en.>r. You have to be able to write to 60.000. These are the kind of numbers resen-ed 

ski lfu lly and be on top of your .~uhject, but abcwe all for Colin Meads biographies and the Edmonds 

else you have to be persuasive. not only to an Cookbook. T his can only be good for a country 

audience of specialists. but also w a wider wh1>rebog11snotionsha\"ebeenfed and nourished 

readership. by ignorance of the past. 

t>.fo~t people would suggest that Michael King Whi le he watches "llabhergasted and gratified- as 

has pulled this ofT with ease with The Ptr1guin ~'Opiesof 111ePt11git1nHistor)'lif NewZtala11dllyout 

HislD')' ef Xew z~aland. And for those who might of the country"s bookstores. King is less pleased 

have thought there was not much new to say about with how the book has been used in the current 

ourpast,hehasshownthattobeuner!ywrong. ·race-based' debate 

Perhaps one of the biggest services he has done "Like a!l historiaus, J"m pleased when pllblic 

this country is the methodical unpicki ng of a debate is informed by history and historians. he says. 

tapestry of myths that ha,·e refused to go away. l t"s "but l"m not always pleased wi th the way in which 

notthathe.andothers.haven'tdonethisbefore. But historyisuscd - ormadcuscof" Hcnotcsthatitis 

timing is e,·erything and the skill with which he lays "impossible to understand the nature of the society 

out his argument should. we hope, finally put to bed and country in which one lives un less one knows 

the fab l e~ of the "great fleet" and the Maori something of the history." 

conquest of the Moriori. T he latter was undermined A~ for the debate in itiated by Don Brash. he is 

as long ago as the 1920s but it has resurfa<:ed ~u~dnct. "l think the debate i~ one the ~ountry 

regularly since then-manyof us were taught it at needftl to have and hasn 't had. And l"m just as 
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alarmed by those who don't want to have it as I am fon•·arUed and appro•·ed. but, he says, the award was 

by the ignorance of those who espouse the Brash a \'a]idation and a "recognition for ha\'ing su r,·ived 

posi1ion and think that Maori are a pril'il<"ged and largely off the market place for SO years as a 

overly advantaged people" frcelance writer /biographer /historian ." 

The suco;ess of the Wok he puts down to "a He looks back on his back catalogue with some 

st rong appet ite in New Zealand for accessible satisfaction; the "potboilers ", as he calls them. 

na rrath·e histor)'.'' lt is fully 45 years since Sinclair's notwithsrnnding. Of the S2 books he has written. 

AHi>toryef Newllahmdwasfirs1pt1blishedandhe he lis t s t he Te Puea. Sargeson and Frame 

ICcls therewasanichefora11other"Si1iclair-type biog ra phies and the Moriori history as his 

l'Olume". \Vhile no1 criticising the Belich mlumes farnurites. 

and TM Orford H isfO>)' ef New Ztolmrd himself, lie While the award is for a lifetime achien•ment, it 

points out that many people have described thes.. a• dearly doesn't signal a slowing in the famous King 

too "ditlicult" work ethic. \\/ ith an optimistic prognosis on his 

Amid th is success, it's been a tumultuous time for health- he is down {O two-monthly i;heck-ups - the 

King. He lost Janet Frame, 1he subject of his recent work continues. He is part-way th r ough a 

l>iography and a close friend, to cancer. Other commissioned history of Waikato Uni,·ersity and 

irn portant friends have also died. He himself has then he would like to write another biography. 

l>attled cancer. and hopefully seen it off He never Attheendofaperiod when hehaslostsornany 

wauLe<l the new s of his health to get out, but, d ose friends to cancer, and had his own scare. King's 

ine,·i tablyit did. Modestly. heascribessomcofthe rell('{;tionon mortali tyhas"heightenedthesense 

success of the book to publicity about his health, bm that each day is a gift to be li \'e<l as well and as fully 

the re is little doubt. as he himself acknowledges, as possible; and that time should be de,·oted to 

tha t good reviews and word of momh ha\'e pushed things - personal, fami ly and professional - that 

the book to the top of the non-fiction be.~t seller list really matter." 

In the midst of all the uphea,·a ls. and quite ltislinlewondertherC"foreheexudes asstrong 

unexpectedly, King was told he was to recei,·e one a sense of purpose as el'er. 1\s he says, '·1he world 

of' the inaugural Prime Minister's Awards for is even more what it has always seemed to me-an 

Literary Achie,·ement, along with Janet Frame and exciting place bursting with interest and challenge. 

Hone Tuwhare. He has no idea how his uarnf! was I feel ,·,.ry lucky ro still be part of it ." 

Thelllstorlln's....ork bcin,c~ted. "Atthe S.ct..Jan ... ry 2004"byDickFMnell. (M. klnt) 
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Heritage: 
local authorities and heritage protection 
Michael Kelly tokes o look ol local authorities ond their role in protecting herita ge. 

li"o • commorL mi~un<l .. ntandir.g that Hi,toric Pfaccs ~cm·i1~: Ai the oth~r end WP h~1·e thl' hk~•of The fhat 

Trust registration g1,·e.< a liitf'd proPfriy aut()maTir Ciry Council. "hich p.,rinits •frtm>lition or ro1m,•al of 

protection from unde>irnhll' ~lternrion.< or d1>moli1ion list...:! it~Ul>; 110 l 1eari11~>. m>l ~'~" thl· l"Otl>O!lt uf au 
It d""' llO •uch thing. although if man y ~ew affectP.llpar1y,.1-..quir ... l. lfo.ar re ll. aml to>hO" )"H 
Zealanders think this,. so. it is hardly• tnrihle state how hopel~ssly confu;;ed it 1s. rh~ Hult Cit}' Cou ncil 

Th~ TrustdO<'s hm!'- !hi'- ""'°~ "' w prnte•:l histori<· 

plan». ouch as with hcricagc<Jrd~.l' '- but ithardlJPn>r 

G>es!h.-:;., powcr"- !t pointsoutthatr<'nl,<lirN"Tp<>WPT 

li!!'" ith loc~l «uthoriiil'b.amL for tltc11rninpi!rt.!112t's 

true. But it wou ld be nice i;o sec the T run uu a 

hentag~ <>rrlH <mn~1 iin~. ] US! w ~ho" ii mea11~ 
h11~ini>.o"-

Th Re~l>t1rcc !\la:iaiicrncnt An t !/!11 gra1m l<><"~I 

nuthorit1c>1thcp<:iwcrto protcctplaccsof hcmagt 
.- igni lir anc.- i o. tlioSl' pl~n·s lis a·d on a council 

gen"• ted 11critap:~ in•·cntory an<l oul;j11<.t t<.> cv1.1:1<:il 
r u lc5. Tho~P pr0!Ptt1nn~ C1\11 r~nge from t h e 

noncxis1ent through to total prottc t ion. though in 
d l;,.;-t 1110>1 rnum·i\s gu for somNhin)': in the middle 

Cooncilsha,c ii;c"crallyit>tnpret~dtlteirmandate 

to pro1ect heritHg., lairly<·u11""rv~1i>·dy One r .. asonfor 
thi~ !t that many comw.il• arF k~<>n to 1>nco11rage 
d!'\-elopmemandseesrmngherit.og!'-r11le~asabarrier 

to tliul. Other>. pani,ul~rly >mal!cr council~. simply 
don' t wan t t o spen d ratcp ayerS m onC)" on 

adminiST~ri'lg h.-ritag~pro1Ktion 

.\1 pre~Pll!, ln<"al a1J rhoriti~• rRngt l><;1"ec11 t"l) 

position:i. At or.t er>d of the 1eal~ ; , .1 lor~l auihoriry 

hkc t he A uc klar.tl Ciry C"undl. wh i" h maku 
d~mvli tivu of ii l isted heritage item n proh1hltcd 

Dr Bassett's cargo cult 

m<.tkeo altc·rations •rnd add itio ns lO l isted items 
d is<: r<:ti<.m«ry acti,·itiC$, whid: mean~. among other 

thing.'\ t hat a re."1un-emmen l c.au kd..clin.,d. So why 

allow demoli<ion or remO\·al? Som• important h• ril:i.W' 
builJmg< ha\'e been demolished m T<'<'<'n< ypar_. _ Th<' 

good ne\l'5 is 1hat the Hun Cny Council mte!ld• to 

tight<·nitsruks. 

T hc mixcd p<:rfurrnam:.,<.>f !<.>o;ala11Lhori1i .. shasnot 

been htlpttl by dite HM1\. 1<l1ich, uutil renutly. 
clusifled h istoric heriu.ge (in !'art !!. ~ection ~) a~ .1 

matter of "other· imponance. Thi~ signallPd m ~m~ 

lo,~l i lllh oritin that they d idn'I h i ve 10 p rotect 
h .. ritagethutk.-enly. 

Th~- Rl\I:>. ha~ had ~~"'"" amer~.folP!ll' in 12 .iean 
ln the mo•! l"K<>nt amen rlm<>nr (~00.'1). pro!e<.>Tion ol 

hiHoric h .. r it.gc became a matter of 'nanonal 
importar.cc".h~·hcingmow<l to l'arrz .. ..,-.crionhofth,. 

act . Tl1e in!e111ion "a~ lo n>«k local a u tliorit il'b t<?k.· 

thl"ir....,,por"il>iliti<.·~to h<:ritag..·forml>r<:..:ril>U>lyar.d 

to hnng it into lm" with plare.• of culrnral •ign1iicanr1> 

to l\lanri _ Th.r "'"' in Augu~r la<r ypar_ In Thi' 

iru .. nd1ingeightrr1<mll1>· ]111khash>.tpP\'nl..J. Tlu:fock 
ofurti1mouggcot ; tha! lvl·al author itinm1ghtbc 

"a11ing unt il a court forw~ them to up t he aul~. For 
thc sakie of 11\(,country's herita:i;:c,lcc"s hopcithapix·11> 

Susan Butterworth takes issue with Dr Michael Bassett's comment on Treaty historians. 

In the Dominion Pmtof ~ :\-fard1 , rn an nrtid<' heorli>d 

'Ending the Cargo Cult' Dr 1'-·!id1•cl B d>:><)ll took ~ 

swir*"' th<>~mpl"ymi-ntnf h iswr.a11> ill ih.- !r.;"!Y 

proeess. ' Of eour~e a fow 1-fa"r i ~ni>fit.' hf s• i<l. 'Ifs 

impossible 10 spray nmncy around without !lnmronr 

proiiting. T1-.::11y la"JCrS arid ro:o~Mo:hcn u 1d tho: 

con •u l t8 tl! S "ho cu11t ra<: t thc'ir ouppo~cd C\hor1 
expertis~ to mini;,1 ri~•· cr~a 11J it.' lli> anid~ "a• 
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mo~tl) abvut utl•cr rnatt<:r,; und the pa~sing J<Ib at 

fl'f>afy rt<sear~h.,ro ""·' a lmo81 a thro"aw~} lin~. Bu t 
ht gho11l<l t..-ar in mind th~ old roo1h That "Boys 1hrow 

•tone~ a! frogs in sport; the froirs dir in earnest 
F<.>r ' tr«<U)' rx·~cardic•r{ n·~d "hi:1toriai1>. since 1?icse 

are cht: mt\)ority ~ni;agt>tl Tliio io not th lin t t ime drnt 

Dr liaHttt has madt this son of statement. and 
l'H ANZ1\ ha• i...-..11 r~ hKlf!lll to tukt. him up on 1t. a~ 



he has been a memher since li<SI~. However. as 1 
member he is in a position l<J kno:m th~ truth of the 
muter. {The public "ill certainly suppo~e that he 
I.no"> what he is t•lkmgalxun.) If he rlo.:s not. we are 
happy to inform hi m. If thue are any hi~ rorian.; 

·cruming 11. wc would like to know their naml!S, $0 

tliatwec2nre<:ruittlwm.,idfin<lout ho" they do it 
Theclaim•J.>plics at mo.i t<>oneorr>«>high profile 
Pf'Ople, \11th ar.ademicorotherinsmurionalpo~i1ions. 

who nre pr<-sum.,.J, not h uum, l<J ~·ormmmd high fees 
Thca, eragefoot-soldiel' r esear chereer tai!llydoei;nor, 

andwedoknowaboutthat 

Tilt'f'Xpt"rie~ of thea,erai.;e,....,...archf'rfalls into 

1"0 das~e>. 11 handful of p•:rmanent appoinn.·es ir. 
•arious agen<'ies 5uch as ihe Crown L~" Office and 
Office of Trufy Settlenh,i:l>. whose salaries an 

a'erage for .•im11ar pu\Jlic >enanu, ~ru.l 1hc rr ..... 
lanceu. The e:tperieuee of the latter i~ <>f hmkf'n and 
rnHcure work. paid well helo" rhe norm for 
iuJepoondem pruf~••1on~li ir: ~ny field. It is usu~! for 
contn'l<'I \\Ork to lit- paid at a ~1gnificantly higher rate 
1hanperrnanentappointt"(->,IOL'011Lpt:nsak forbothdu• 
in~urit} a11Jthefactfhatth~<·mplo~·er doesno1ha'c 

to pay the emplO)'mcnr rel~ttd cc.r such as 
~ccommodat1nn, lea\'eorsllperannuation. This i' all 
"-ell known. y<'t s t ill we fi nd employers end 
com me ma tors Iii«! Dr Bassett speaking ~s though 1hi! 
didno1apply tohinori•n• 

\Ye ha,·el:.-ardof emplo;.~rsjibbingat paying Sit~ 
an hour and fe" practitinners ~re able consistently 10 

rommand $.'JO an hour. If 1fu1 wa• what pwp!e were 

actually ~tting ¥1 houn a Wld< th' wttks of th,. year 
th«re might~ a point IQ th~ vbj~tionr.. Subtract the 

5!S-:10percen1ofincomethatg<.>e$onbtisme•rrda1ed 
OOH~ and the far.t that 11 i~ hud to con$i~1entl) do more 
1hanaboutSohoL1r8ofchargeahle 1imeina "("'kand 

that you can "'"P'-'Ct lu1gthy brcah b<:twL-cn job~ and 
the pirtu r<· is different. Mo~t of o ur memMn are 

~1ruggl 111 g; a cvn•i1lerable p roporl iun r.-turn 
1h<:111.eh·es ~• 'unwaged · By crcning the impression 
1hathistoriansareoutrageou~I) nell-remuner:llt'<L Dr 
1Ju1eu i~ doing not hing ro encourag,. the 
commissioning of othcrnon- trnt)· relatcdwork 
PIL\!"Z:\ WU c~tabli;;hed LO ytars ago {O try to 

improverhissirnauon.lt se<:-m>"·cstillhavcplcntyof 
work lo do. 

T here is a further mi$chif'f in D r Bas$ell ' -• 

1h rnwJ \\'ay lint. Thi~ is tha t it lumps hi~!orians 
1.og;o:1her uith la";.tr~ and oons11l1ani• •s though we 

wcrc allcquallyd1wingthe trcatyproccssforournwn 
~rlfi•h ends.. The fac t i! 1hat gm·errurnmts ~Intl' l!IS5 

ha,·c electedtopursucthcrectificationnftreatJ 
p:rie,·an('('' by waJ of a qua~i-judkia! proctn. That i1 
<lri,enby th.., ll'giil profe,sio11 wnd tlie clai111ar1ts,no1 
by histor ians. We do not commiuion work :and h~' e 

minimal influcnreo,·erwhati,rnrnmissionedor " ho 
is commissioned to do it. Dr Bassect might a' well 
hlame the cler•cal~taffnf the \\'aitangi T rihun•lfor 

prufiting by th~ typing that is <lone. 

PHANZA: A new committee and a new president 
Last year's AGM sow a considerable change of the guard. Some old hands survived the 
putsch though. 

\\'i, bad" farewel l to Da,· id Young ~nd Ben Committee· D iana R.e~glehole 

5C'hrader. two 1ongsta'1<li ng membcn of the 

commine.:. \\'c wcko111c a "''"'president, i\fakolm 

~frKinnun, a di~tingui,·ht:d acad.,mic and public 

his1orian"howillbe"dl lrnuwntorna11yof you 

The l in~'-upin full i~: 

l'residen1: 

:;...er,;rnry 

~lalcolm i\kKinnon 

Rebe-t:ca O'Brien 

RedmerYska 

Hil ary Stace 

Neill Atkinson 

Mid 1ael Kelly, Ga,·in i\[cl,.,•n, Tony Kightmgal~ 

we C'o-op ted 

In addition. ~fargaret Lo\·cl!-Smith will continue in 

her role as the Chri~trh11rch representa111·~. 



Ruapekapeka Pa: A place that speaks again 
Ruapekapeka has its interpretatian .. so far so good . 

In PlwmrineVol. 9 Ko. l we commented on the lack waharoa, a track system. and four interpretation 

of interpretation at Ruapekapeka Pa. thesi1eof the panels. DOC has final!y begun to remedy the sad 

last banle in the Northern War 1845-46. Fot1r years neglect of this famous pa. In 15 years nothing had 

pre\·ious ly. US pllbli c history <'J<pCrt Janel le bffndoneandit wasapparcntlyonlyhecauseof the 

\ Varren-Findley had made the .<;amc rr iticism and cnthu.<;iasm nf the current minister that thi.~ .<;ite 

recei\·edanyfunding. 

ThereisplentyheretoshowthatDOCcan 

pro\"ide visitor.• with a positi\"e and 

educationalexperience.Thewaharoaisatthe 

entrance to Kawiti"s pa. Tliere are three 

figures- the central one is Kawiti (Ngati Hine). 

ontherightarehislielltenants,andonthelefi; 

ananccstorwhorepresentsal! theotherhapu 

whoha,-eassociations withthissiteandbattk 

Tos.,..,allfourpanels, itisnecessarytodo 

thelooptrack.lttakcsabouthalfanhot1rat 

aleisurelypace.althoughthereareplacesto 

fores t 

The panels include contemporary 

paintings. images of weaponry and a digital 

imagerec~ationof thepa.Theyseemtobe 

position..dtohelpeJ<plainwhat isimmediately 

infrontofthe\"iewerandforoncethe'youare 

here· markings make sense. The information 

attemptstostimulatevisitors"curiosityabout 

what They arc sccingra1hcr t han pro\"ide all 

the answers 

The panel at the British forward position 

'Thepmhto Huapekapeka"anemptsto show 

these<Juenceof battles between the Crown 

and Nga l'uhi. and those between Nga l'llhi 

hapu.11ie\ iewfromthepanelisbacktoward 

Kerikeria11Joverthelandscapeitisdepicting 

Those of you who are familiar with Ian 

Wards' Tiu Shadrr.i.· ef /ht La11dwill re<;ognise much 

two years ago prominent writer an<.l broa<.lcaster in the panel 

Gordon McLauchlan repor ted on the site's neglect. Each panel has at !cast three illustrat ions and $00 

It is therefore \'ery pleasing to report that iu words of tel<!. This is probably too much 

December Conser\'ation 1\linister Chris Carter information for one board. ahhollgh the quality of 

ope1ie<J 011-site interpretation that includes a th~t information is high a11d reflects modern 
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scholarship. One te<:hniquc that worh is the use of Ruapekapeka is 1-0 minutes north of Whangarei 

bylim;,s- .<mall •nmmaricsof the entire panel at the and fi\·c kilometres from Sutc llighway l. lne turn 

top. There is also an interesting us<" of image~ of off i~ well signposted. While it doe~ require a dri,·e 

historical documents and Kawiti's tokipatititi (ax) on gra\'cl, it is now much mon: won h ~ visi1 than 

that he- used at Ruapekapeka. ii was ~ix months ~go. 

Thi~ ii apositil'est.1rt. Thcrcisa!ot more that 

can and should be done wi1h this site - in p;irticular ::\ote also, that along with lluapekapeka. DOC 

there is a lot of S<:<>f)(: for telling hapu stories has announceJ other hi~toric projects 10 r~ei'e 

History Channel 

fondingTheyareGoc!lcyHead,North 

Head ( 1880' - \\'\VII gun emplacement 

sitl"s), the Dominion Observatory 

(Wcllington), a11JJack's llut(l8•9)on 

a trail from Canterbury to the West 

Coast 

Michael Ke lly finds the couch and grabs the remote. 

Those with access to Sky (or Saturn) 
1eJe,·ision,andthelJM'anstoJl'lyforit, wcre 
underuandably a bit ex<"-itcrl about tht 
ar rival of the History Channel late las1 
yur.Suddenly it looked as though thtre 
might be 5nincthing to wuch on TV 

The History Channel;,, one of fou r 
channeb owned and operated by Arts and 
Emertainment Televi~ion Networks (AJ::TN), a joint 
n•nture of tht Hear~! Corporation, ABC a11d NBC. 

The History Channel was launched in 1995, 
and, amazingly, has onr 8!1 million 
subscriben i n the Unitcrl State~ alone 
o,·crnllithas J25million sub'ICTiberswodd
wide. We gN our fc.::d from Au<tralia, which 
explain.I why there are quite a few 
Australian documentaries and fillers. 

Only pan of th!' content isgeneruedhy1hc 
llisrory Channdasthere<llurces requirt'dtoprodu~ 

2+ hour~ of history. :J6~ days of the year woulrl he 
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pl'(lhibith'l:ly expensi1-e. Ir gct5 its material from many 
sou11:c>, including the BBC,Americaachannelsand 

inde....,nd .. nt filmmakers. T hu. far it doesn't ap~ar u 

if maten•l i;; coming from that gre111 oourr., of 

American documentary history- Public Rroa<lcaoting 
Sen· ice. 

So what'• it like? TI1e fint thing to mention i~ 1l1a1 

iti•abad dayif t!icrci~n·tatlcastsomNhingyoucan 
wat~h. If you kll()Vo how tOOf"'rate a VCR - \\hich, let's 

bt honest. most of u~ don'< - then it's prob:lblyeven 
bEttcr.Tlu.• mater ialisvaricd.soa lotofim"rests are 

catcrcdforinone i4hourpcriodalonl'.Thccbanncl 
doe~ rath.,r conccrl!rate 011 the 20" cenlur~ -

undcntandablygiventha1 mo,·iugimag~sare1hem;rin 

'i"ia[ material - but ifs han l to know wh•t's t<'rribly 
historic about modern American fighter planes. Rut 

th<'n. e•<"ry1hing rhat"s ju.~1 happen<'<l i.• ili<tory. so "e 
arc told 

The Hi~tory ('hurnel i~ operating in the highly 
compt"titive .... m..-rican calJle T\' marke;, w it"o in the 

buJiness of pru' idi11g <:ntertain ment u much as 
hi•1ory. As a re~ult, programmes are often given a 
more~nsational slanttn~P"rk intenost andmurhof 

thcfan' i55]i)l;htorlacksaccm1ingn\"ita5.Forall1ha1. 

e>er)· p•ognmme oont~im >um e hinoric1I material 
!i's a pity oo much of it is about war or ligh ting 

The karma of copyright 

machines.or biograpli ieJ of mO\·ie stars of dubiuu~ 
significance. 

Th..re are real gems of course - a recent BBC 
documentary Oil 1he Royal Nn'y in ~el·on·~ time was 

~ellllible. $Cliolu ly and interesting. and I 1hr<"c huur 
~·:cwof John f K .. nncdy's presidency was. plea:im~<i,\: 

no hagiography. In fact, i1 made for gn:at 1ele\'l~ion. 
"ith hitherto unheard Upt'd pho11.- con,·er~arions 

adding punch to a fam iliar ~rory. 
Edward "·e~<~:oi; (nee W indsor}. a prinre m hi.1 spare 

time, has made a b1md> of documenrnries called 
'Crown and Country" f<.><.'U>~ing on link$ bf1"'l-.:n tht• 

mu11a rchy am.I places in England. A~ide from a 
to:ndcncy roo,·~rdo ihe spicy srnrie<. if$acruallypr;,:1y 
good. The beH programm;,s au probably the 

biographie11, p•rticularly thn•P donr hy 1he BBC.1\ 
Frenrh profile of J. Edgar Hoo,,.,. w~• \ 'eT)' rewahng 

T he diffin1lty with most of the chann~l"• 

prosnnuneii is thatyoll don'trcally k110" what ~"OU are 
going wgel u11lil you srnrt "acchmg. ~ .. ,·erthele;;5, 

despite >0111e qualms, tht Histor)' Ch~nnel i• 1•n:t1y 
much"hat1tuysir 1s:aclmmeldewnedmh1<rory. 
Sky•hould~ rhankffiforputtingiton 

Whatdo )'OUlhink?lfyouha,· .. abrickloatora 

liuu<1uetforthc ! l is lorJCbannel. 1ctuokno".aud"hY 

Hilary Stace offers some personal insight into the potential pitfalls of copyright low. 

Last yi:ar I did some picture reotarch for a book 

"rittcnbyaprominentNc" Zealand author.The 
"or~ i11,okW finding ima~es Rnd dearmg copyright. 
l spent many hour~ 01·er se1·eral week! tracking down 

image~ from inrPrnat10nal photos lihraries..aglobal 

corporation. and many New Zealand col!ntiuno. 
including some pri,-u .. family m~l<'rial. TI1c imag<"5 
plu~ inslructiom about r.orrecracknmd,,Jge1nen1of 
copyrigh1status1111d attrihution WHesenttothe 

author / publisher.:'<.lonths latcrlwashorrifi.,d1o •ec 
rha! few if any nf t he image~ pl1bli<h1'<i in the hook 

]1ad any •uch captionmg. Consequ.-ntly. next time 

tho~e people and institutions pro'"iding images and 
ropyrigh1 clearmice might not be~" "illmg w hdp 
thisp1.1blichistoryre$Ur<:her 

Historians need 10lll'awareof th!:rr.quirementsof 

cop,-ngh1 la". There are a few euentid poinu 10 
r ememher regardini:- image~, and fiml ong and clearing 

(andpayingfor)copyrightmu,11bt:fan<.>rcdmtoyour 
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projt'\;t. A "ell-cap1ioned image will arknowledge the 
copyrighthlll<ler,and th<"locationandnumbcrof rhe 

negath·t. enahling the rl'ader tolorate that image 
th.,m.1eh·e~. The effort m,·oh·ed will promote saod 
publicrelatiunsbt>twe..n institutions.res .. archersand 

publi•hcr~. 

Ba>ically. fo,. N~' Zeal~ml materiHL someon~ ~till 
holds th~ copyrig h1 tor anyrhiug that wa~ first wrinen. 
dra\\H, photographed. recorded. puhhshed or 

oth...,-wi>~autborc<l less lhdn50yeanago. l f thl?rei> 
anoh,·iou•outhor.photographer oreartoomot. that 

item remain> in l"opyright until C.OyeaTS after thf 
author'sdeaih. f iflyyeursionotuptilltheendofthe 
calendar yi:ar, Thm means carwon~ lik~ those nf 1he 

long~lh'ing Minhinniek, which were publi1hed m 111.! 

Xt'..117.t;iltmd Hmild m chc 194-0s. arl' still m copyright 
neproduc1ion withoutcluringcopyrighi {or ailcut 
mHlnng honeH ~!tempt.' to Track down che cop)'right 

huldi:r)notonlymu11>l>rcaki11gtl1.,!a"· buti>al>0 



unethical and unpnofeosion~l. Afier ~11 ho" \\(>11ld you 
lih 5omeone uoingyour "ork (your in rellectual 
proper1y) v<id1ou1 acknowlrdg~mcnt' 

Some ft-cl that their proj~-<.·1 o.I<><:> not ""r"'m the 
eifonimoh·C<! Intranet 111Hleridfor aschool topic1s 
an example. But cltar attribution of content and 
image~ pm•·i<Je-io a good role model for the smdem~ and 
show that this i• a ,·alid part of the res~arch pnx.-.:ss. 

f or locating o•·eneAs image~ the U.,•t nut is a 
Googlt• se<1rch on the \ar io11s international photo 
l ibr~ries. Copyr ight holders ar~ usu~Jly clearly 
mdicatcdandyouwillnotkablo touseanythinguntil 
iti•dear..-dand/orpaid for 

:\·lo.t of my work in,oh es l\~" Zealand images 
(ah llQugh thtco1>)righ1.;·u,, ti.; held a")"herein1he 
world). T h" Nation~) L1hrary"s elHtronit ~-ollectiono 
onTimefun>tsandTapuhlareag<>Odplacem .•iort 
but therearea hugcnu111\x:rof imag<'> notyetfot~. 
requiring houu oi surching through sp<'ciali•l 
rnltt·Ction~- (For ,. .. ,earch~n the ~·1ccc•$ful de1Kril'e 
work in\"oh·ed ~an~ most sati!f;ting.) Heproduction 
rat"~ are <] uite lo" but Tu r nbul l ~rnff "ill not 
reproducemuerial intheireolle<:tion! unkuyou 
pno•·ide proof of anycupyrightckaran•·e. Th<'ytan 
h..!pb.'· pro,idingtbe names of the copyright holder$ 

Notes 
Historians honoured 

Twopromment public hl.storims wel'<! rocognised ir, 1hc 
!!00+ honoun list. Ann•• El~. d1~ eclitor of ll0111r11 
Top1Mra.i.doth" rpublicatio110..andTOrlySirnpson.1hoe 
au~hor of TM S11g~rbag Yeal"l" and many other books, 

11 er# made memht:n of tht )lew Zealand Order of 
Mrnt (M~l'-\1). We rongratulate them Oil their awards. 

Inflation calculator 
E,·crwondcred whythatotherwlse"·onhyhistory 
.l'°''·,·eJU•!h~nrnadingattemprcdto prn\"ideadollar 

"'l"i,·a]en1forpoundsbyd<mblmgtheam<>un1?["!r 
been irntared by the prcsumptwn tlrnt a number 
doubledirnmedi«tclya.1>i>l• thereadt rinurid"r
~1anding thc real ,,.Jue ol" money~ If your ans"H is 
yes.th.:n thi>maybethe aus\\erforyou 
lf'sralled 1h., JnflatinnCalrula1or, andy<>uron >ee 1his 
nw~t uieful de' ke at the nn~n~ ua .. k"$ w,.b,it~~ 

www.rlm z.gm·t.nz/ ~tat istic~/o I s.s.~95 html 
Fur mvre inform~tion vn how it "orks and the 

think.mgllchmdit. 1rythi>llnkunthenzhiswry.11et>ite· 

of many of rhe carroonists in rhr1r rolle<ct1ons. for 
e:umpk and most li\'ing cartoonists or the families 
hold!ng copyright are only too happy to gi•<.' 
pcruu~~ion "hen ;i,hd. 

Similarly, nwst pt1blic msiimtim1s,museumsand 
librariuareYndersta nding about the '"alucof 
publishmghi~rory andha,·e minimalreproductionand 

cop.)'right fee> fur public h istor,1 (l>ul higher fe<;>~ for 
more~'llmmerdalcav,,.,li). 

A• commt>rcial <>perarinn~ ntw•paper companie• 
are not '" publl<e >pi rited_ T he S r.JJ Z eo}and Hrmldfor 
cxampleu~u;illyd1;u-ges$J&Up\u;foreach image for 
wbich they hold=pyrighr. t•wn if tlteydonoc hold 
the original. ~uc.h a;; th~ ~bov~ mentioned :\linhinmd 
cartoon~ Ho"""er the sdl ing of WNL new.<p~J"'rs to 
Faitfa" las• )"'~r ha;; been a windfall for rescardK'rs as 
T urnbull now hold;; much of their photo rolle<:tion> 
andwpyright. 

As authors themseh·es, li i~torian' al~o need to 

coMidnv.ho"illholflcopyr1ghtof theirc:<fatrfurthe 
.so y~ar• ~fter their doth, ~nd how aue~•iblc 1hey will 
~mfmureresea .. cher> 

So re,pcn copyright and hopefully othl·rs may 
res~t)our•. 

ww"·.nzhi5cory.~1.nz/\Vha1~ewConttntFram<'-html 

T!i.,intlaiioncalcula10ronl) gonbackln19!9. 
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BrianC:aston huprO\'idtda iabubriongoingback !O 

J6.S!!ahhough, ashe;ny:<,11isno1aselcgant.l1can 
befounduo www eBtonbh.ac.nzmodules.php? 
nam<c"'Ne,.s&fil<c~artidt-&~id=5!!.S 

T hi> aho contain~ information on ,·o\ume and per 
capit• \Olume GDP and population gmng back to 

:\[anythank; 10 Brianfor hi•work on tl1i"-

PHANZA after 10 year~ 
Your committee i~ pr~•ently looki1ig into ways to 
aekno"ledg~ and ~elebrat~ o~r lir~t 10 year. of 
e'.'<istenc,..Topof thf li5t i$•$emin1r.lateintht )'ear. 
ou aH1~ung members to be mort cffl'<'tin' publ i~ 

hio1or>111n. \\'~ ir<' al.u hoping to ha,·c a seric• of 
public!eo::cun:sm the middle of th~yt.-ar Watch your 
~mail for moo·~ d.otails. che<ck th(· websiu. or •tt our 



Web·site review 
Michael Kelly hos another look ot ' interoctive' history, th is lime with education in mind. 

In lur ycir 's final in$rnhnen1 of P htJn=:int', we the 'ubjen i~ not thM i1"11er esring without e:nra 

examin..d 1hc •·cxcd i~.<ucof rhc reaching of history s timulation. Examine. for instance. t he pomon of 

in our school~. One ~speccl of !<:aching history (or thl' site <l(•\Oli:<l Lo T ll<lor Englaml aml pltc!ml at 

of 1eachingan.1·1hi11g-really) i" the increasing use of 16-l8year olds 

tt><'hnology. One pan of dJa1 i" the opportunities T he J<:dwanl VI µage for l'Xample tdls the u~t'r 

otie-rffi by the wt>b. that: ··11 is IM7. King Henry VIII i~ dC'ad. and his 

."is with t<"levision. the temprn1ion is to use the youug son, Edward Vl. has become rimg. Ruling on 

,·isual oppor.:uniri,.~ on offer rn present history in his !><!half i~ the Pri' y Counf'iL led by 1-'rotenor 

an t!niertainm g way. \\'hat tlm seems TO mean is Somerset (the boy's u11d t!). Yourusk is TO stay aliH 

material being presented in a ~imphfied or 'dum~- for thf durnrion of the reign by kttpmg che country 

down· w1y. reducing the challenge of learning co on an e"en keel and aking the moH sens ible 

scarrely more thnn a cunory experience. Clearly. de<:ision.• in rl•ffirulr cirrnmHances" 

weh 1111ernctivi1y SC(m.< to be synonymous in most The 'play<'r' i.• then gi,·en a set of scennrios 

pt:op!e's mind wit h org11nised lr.nrning. Many site$ (tlialogue between key lmtortr.al figur es 15 onr 

urt ~et up with te~,;.,r~ or m inor clu llenges. 1cd11uquc used) and told to pick a cours.,uf act1<1n 

d("1;igned to g"t th" stud.,m to mov., on to the next by dicking a lmk • somNinu .. ~ one. t"o or thr"" 

batch of informat ion. o p nons. Lach time a link is dKked ll ha, a 

l\'o s ire lxoner ~hows the pi t fall; of using web ramificMion. The rest of the sice is larg<'ly in that 

technology than www.aciiw history.org. a British ,-ein. The whole th ing builds a certain familiarity 

sne set up by the hi story depMtmtnt of with hiHorical issues but it is all rather sligh1. 

\ \ 'okerhampTOn Grammar. Pitched ai intermediace W h•le you haw ro g i,-e credit to the de5igners fur 

and Sl'COndary s tudents - well. 00~'~ actually - the trying to do something compatible yet inno\'aci\'e 

site is full of inform•t ion . hut <lresse~ H up m a for Th~ web. it's debatable how much history i.• 

thoroughly po)>llli~t wa~; using \'ar iou< irwlut:ement.' Hr.tua ll~· learned. And any site that uses Brure 

including picrnru of 1·dcbrit ic~ and anracthe Forsyth'~ pinurc ~s an entr~ to a muhi-choirc 

women. co drnw the smdcnt in game 1s per haps a li!!l<' desperate to get 1eenag<'r 

G1H•11 that th" ~UbJeCt i~ !11.Hury. it's all A bit 

tacky:infactit a\mos1s~ms to tel11h., r.,ad.,rthat 
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New Zealand Business History Conference 2004 
The Un·versity of Auckland Business School will be hosting a conference 

'Enterprise in D istant lands: Studies in the Nature of South Pacific Business Development' 

I - 3 September 2004 
ConforencP org~ni•Cl'S null' th;u while the de,·eloprncnt of European and American bl.1sines~ 

history has re.:ei,·!!<l much attention, 'Enterprise iu Distant Lands', " all!.< 'to dra" altl'ntiun to the 

J>"CU!iariti<'s, struggles. ~nd diaracteri,tic.~ of b tosim.·•s <le' elopment i11 !\,.,,. Zealand. Austnlia and 

Lh., Suuth Pacific as th~~" nation~ marnrrtl 10 par ticipatt- in the international community". 

T hey wekome ab;tract.1 for papers i11 wpic~ $11Ch as entrepreneurship. trade and emerpris" 

management and organisation structures, indigenous ent<"rpri5e. indu~tria! de'"elopment. populatton 

11.nd immigr at ion. g o1·ernment a nd bluine~s de 1·elopm en1 , lalxiu r relation>, infrastructure, 

multi11ationahand globali~arion. 

t\ll presenters should submit an abs1rao of 1heir pap-er (uo lon_g-er than 1 v.op.~g\>$). The deadline 

for the rec€ipr ..,f al! ab•tracts i .• Mar<:h !11 200+ . . \ ccepmd abstracts will be expt.'<'!ed to 511bmi1 an 

;dectmnict·opy of thrir paper no later than J uly l 200~ 

Felicity Lamm 

Pri,ace Hag911019 

Auckla" d 

f. lam111€tauck!nnd.ac.nz 

Cal l for Papers: 
A Multidisc iplinary Te Papa Conference on the Seventies 

3-4 December 2004 
~ NatlOflal Musei.rn of New .Ze31andTe 0apalongafl!wa. in oartnersi"l1p wM the Stout Research Centre of 

V1ctona. Uruvec>•ly. is ~iltm1ng a two-day confcrerice on the Seventies. to be hek:I 111 Welli!1gt0l'l on 3 and 4 

Dec:embc.- 2004.~conforencewillexa.mine theola.c:eofthe l970sinourcultur.iccnsc,ousness. 

Papersareca.!k.'l.l forw~i.(.hwillbothdef.ne;mdqves>Jonl.ha!&:t:adeand it50l'1goir1geffe<;<.5. 

We would h-:e speakers to re-evaluate the political and s.ocial upheavals of the 1970s and their <mp<!d on art. 

des;gn popu'ar culture. Cffi'ironmem. Maori, sport. in:ema11onal po1itoc>. gender, sexcal~ and class. 

S~ inch.""" Zandra Rhod5, Rangirui Wa'kef Lmda Tuhrmi Sm!th,Al51erlaylor. Spiro ilNos and Chns 

"~-
The 'Qn'ereru;c will be linked wittl an exhibition on the 1970swhich "ii: open iu October. 

Abstracts of 200- 300 words should be sent by 4 June 2004 to: 

Lydia. Wevers@vuw.ac.nz or 

Stout Research Centre for New Zealand Studies, 

Victoria University o: we l:ngton, PO Box 600. Wellington. 
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Coll for Popers: 
Gold, Wars a nd W ha ling - the Trans-Tasman Connection 

Tne Au>.ralas1an Socrefy for H s:orical Archaeology (ASHA) ar:a 
The Aus·.ralasbn lns:1t\.'1e of Maritime Archaeology (AIMA) 

Fourth joint Conference, Wellington & Picton, Thursday 23 - Monday 27 September 2004 
Thi~ iA a ·new concept' :win \'enue confer~nr.t:. Thi': 

rnnf.-,...n.,, begins m \\'dling!<.>!l on Thunday 2:>rd 

Septemh~r l!OO~ . Afl..r '""0 days :!:""° the whol .. 
con:;..rencepart;;u-illboard thein1er- islandt<rry 

(<'arlye'"<:ning)andhan·a•un".'frrni«' IO l'ir:on (~ 

hourvoyagc) fort"o moredapof conferencingaud 

fiddmp• At OOth Wellington and l'1cton \'Jsiu to 
major•hipcon..,rntionproject_<ar.. <chH!u1"'f-th,. 

l <Wl>!hl• nl' •ml ~h~ ' t:d" i" F<" '- ,\n option•! [M>SI 

confe"'nC<' tiddtrip r m1" Mvn ~;.\\'od 29. It in•"Oh·~• 

lraiu ~11<! " "' 1n1,~\ r,..-,, .. P il'tori w Cltri~id111rd1 ''" 

i;:aikoura looking ai maritin1e hem age an<i othn $it u 

enroutt-.C"onfen·nC<"g<l<'nninyditiose to flyin to 

\\',llington.ond rl' l"'rt lr.:>mChri!ichur<:h 

Infor mation on confor~ncc foes. early bird 

diJCount. (p•y<m·n: by .-\ug1'"1 S 1•1). 3<."commoda1mn 
opt101u e: c will be posted on the .-\.J M .... (http;// 
aima.iinN.nct.au /) and :\.SHA wcb•1tcs (h11p:// 

wwwa•ha.org.au) within th~ nnl month, and in th~ 
mid-~-rar:-.'<·•nk:tcrsof both organisatior.s 

T h..- Conf<"rcncc 1hmc wil! fo-;1ri <m :upC<"U of 

in•ri1i11.,.l1i>hJ<·yaml hi>IPrKotlan~..,....,f,.g~·.parii.-ul•rl}· 

tllf!Trans-T aimu nron11"-:ion(oppo1ille sidesofthe'b1g 
pondJ betwec!l Aumali.1 and Nt'W llilland and bt-)'l>nd 

Th" rh"m~ how.,·pr t•kPs an lntH - di•ciplirury 
perspeniwandencriuragnpamcipa!ll•toro!lsidcr 
historical ~H'nts '-'fl~~Jm-J"'»i!lg -l.t1~1r.olia ~•nl i-:~" 

Zealand a:< "-ell as th~ rn!e of th~ 6ea m human h1"tory 

"'::hc w1dcno;cno;c \\'chop.- toha,·eses•ion,ontopics 
sucha• rhecm1:actpe1iod,ports andharbour•,ro"'ta! 

tlei~n•·= lish iu)\- '°"'l itli.;.and " lrnliug.anii d1ehigh l;•.-~l 

of 1nter>ction be111·c._,11 :\u.trali• . ,,d Ne" Zc~l•11J 
,J.,,;,,;_; dto- ni"""""illh r.,nnwy !!"ld•·ush"~ ~nd th~ X.w 
Ze~la!W War! (between .\!aon ~dbes &nd llri:ish & 

C:Olonial fon;.-s) 
lnr~nding P"r ti";!"'nt.• ••~~namr1ged l<l cnn•;d~r 

submittmgchcirpa~r•fur pubh(aU<>ninon..,of die 

1WO ·"'"'°"'~tl<ln> f,.l)y n_,fore~"l J'-''""•'s _ ,,,., Al<\IA 

Bul!c: m or Aumaluian Histonu! :\rche<ilogy. 
PropruaJ. for ,.,,__,,onsor mdindllal p.1po:-r~~ho<iid 

be •~nt to th~ Progrnrnr>lP Com-~nor at the adrlru.• 

below bySOJunc2004 F'~f><'rswill bt·of 20 nnmll""' 
duration with$ mi1rn1<·squc~tion timc. L<>ng<·ror 
~lion~< tirilt" ~lut, may l>e l"'' ·sihle by arrangem~nt.. 

Neville R.ilcl11e, Programme Crn1venor.Tnms-Tasm;;:1 Connect ions Archaeology Con'ere'lce 

email: nrit chie@doc.govt.nz - fax 0064 7 838 I 004 - phone 0064 7 8383363 

Phonz,"1c 1spwb1shed tliree t1mes a yearbythe 

Pr o fessional Hi;tori.ans Association o f New Z ealand/Aotearoa 

and ed ted by Mich<!el Kelly and Redmer Yska 

You ain contact ~s by mai1:The Editor, Ph:mzinc. PO Box 1904.ThorridonWellingtcn. 

Photos/ •llusi:rat rons are cred•ted where applicable. 
© ?-!ANZA 2004 
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